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itucco walls and the root struc- 
urc supported by steel pipes. 

TemiM)rary, or innvvnbln

UKKALD McIIA'AlNE DAVID BABCOCK FRANK PAOUB

DeHolays Install Babcoek, Hcllvaine, Pauor 
as Councilors: Appointive Officers Inducted

David Babcoek, a freshman at El Camino College, was Installed as master councilor of thi 
Torranee Chapter of the Order of DeMolay during impressive ceremonies held la s t Saturday 
night in the Masonic Temple. .  

Following the address of welcome by Frank Schmidt, "Dad" advisor, Gerald llcllvaine and 
Frank Paoiir were Installed as seniir councilor and junior councilor, respectively.

 Local Office 
for Selective 
Service Told

The following place of regis 
tration has been established in 
Torrancc for the convenience of 
persons required to .register for 
Selective Service, it was- an 
nounced this week by Jameg G. 
Caldwcll, chairman of. Local 
Board 117:

1327 Fust avenue^ an liiNiir- 
anee and real estate office. 
Rcglstrarx, Mr. and Mrs, W. 
E. Him on and Mrs. G. Down- 
Ing,- are at (he of flee from 
10 a.m. to 5 p.m. dally except 
Saturday.

The office of Board 117 Is lo 
cated at 5803 Crcnshaw boule 
vard, Los Angeles 43, according 
to notification to The Herald 

^-. from Lillian M. Lamb, coordina 
IB tor.

Leonard Babcoek, uncle to the 
newly installed master councilor, 
road the invocation. '

Also Installed were the ap 
pointive officers and the pre 
ceptors.

Among the appointive offic 
ers who .were installed were:

Senior deacon, Robert Voien; 
junior deacon, Onal Harris; sen 
ior steward, Robert Denty: jun 
ior steward, Donald Bingham; 
chaplain. Willi im Dominguez; 
marshal, Robert, Bowers; al 
moner, Levoy ajvrRHrt; standard 
bearer,, David Uniighterty and 
orator, Duane Mil I an: '

Preceptois installed included:
First preceptor, Robert Cham 

bers; second preceptor, Leslie 
Peterson; third preceptor, George 

Whiting; fourth preceptpr, Frank 
.Schmidt, Jr.; lifth preceptor, 
Kenneth Johnston; sixth'precep 
tor, Richard Owens: seventh pre 
ceptor, Frank Thompson and 
sentinel, Fred Abramson^

The installing team consisted 
of: master councilor, Paul Find- 
ley; Junior councilor, Bill Mor 
gan; chaplain, Hill Tolson; Mar 
shal, Jack Thomas; senior dea 
con, Mervvin Jarratt and chap 
ter adviser, Frank Schmidt.

Naomi Loekman sang two

Hospital Cases
AT TOKKANCK MEMOKIAL 

HOSPITAL

William .Carstens, 1452 Post

Mrs. Bertha Dudck, 111 South 
Pacific Coast highway.

Donald Giddings, 2108 Santa 
Fe avenue.

Mrs. Doris Krebs. 1270 High 
way 101.

Mrs. Grace Marstcller, 2267 
Sonoma avenue.

Mrs. Margaret E. Preder. 
1011 ' 3 Portola avenue.

Mrs. Mary Sowers, 24327 South 
Main street.

Mrs. Velma Simmons, 1328 
Cota avenue.

Worth Woodburn, 2066 Carson 
street.

William W. Watkins, ,2318 231st 
street.

Phillip Woodward, 1530 218th 
street.

Leo F. Watkins, 904 Madrid 
avenue.

los preceding rcfreshments 
which were served in the ban 
quot room. , '

Always Be 
My Valentine i|
. . .And what nicer way is there to say this 
than with a gift for the home? Here are a 
few items taken from our gift ware and 
small appliance departments. 
We also have in stock many of the items 
that have been so hard to obtain. See' 
LOVELADX HARDWARE CO. for gifts, 
home appliances and hardware supplies and 
tools.

IRONS

Ao>o«.t « Uri.r Iroir,, Lllkt wrilll   
numb lip Hl« Mibce   I. r eeJs lir«f .ret),

  SUNBEAM IRONMASTER
Fully Automatic   1949 Model 

$12.95

  GENERAL ELECTRIC
Fully Automatic   1949 Model 

$11.95

GUARANTEED "SAFEDGE"

GLASS WARE
* Highball Glasses

* Zombie Glasses

* Old Fashion Glasses
8 in a Set

Patterns
PICKWICK 
AMERCANIA 
PAR 4 
TALLY HO 
TROPICANA

A perfect gift for the den, dining room, 
horne bar or rumpus room.

>ARDEN LACE 
MERRV-SO-ROUND 
JOCKY CLUB 
PRANCING COLT

ELECTRIC MIXERS
  SUNBEAM MIXMASTERS

  UNIVERSAL

  DORMYER, Model No. 4000

  HAMILTON BEACH 

WISS PINKING SHEARS $7.50

Fully Automatic 1949 Modeli

LOVELADY 
HARDWARE CO.

Phone Tor. 940 

1967 W. Carson St., Torranee

aid
an "not lnipn»Hllili! to liullil lint 
liiipriiftical." He said that font 
of the buildings now planneil 
for the Seaside Kanehox, \Val- 
leriu and North Torranee ari'iin 
would leave no funds for tem 
porary hulldlngfi. 
Answering a question on archl- 

ect's fees, he said the straight 
ee was eight per cent, plus about 
our per cent for incidentals, such 
IK change orders, cost of state in- 
ipeution, surveys and soil tests 
>n the building site.

Supt. ,1. II. Hull telephoned 
from San Francisco Monday 
following a conference with Dr. 
C. C. Klllmvood regarding a 
site for the Hollywood Hivlerii 
school and remarked that 
"g o o d« progress was being 
nftde,"
As to transportation of chil- 

Ircn from Hollywood Riviera 
icross the state highway (101) 
Ingruin said regular school buses 
would be used In shuttle, service, 
and would be no problem. <

is. Paul Roettgcr asked how 
tang it would be before the vot- 

's would be asked to vote more 
>nds for schools. 
"That is a $64 question, but 
hen a city like Torranee, with 

19 squaie miles,' grows like it 
has during 1048, the demand for 
schools must be expected to In 

case In proportion, and there's 
nothing we can do about it. 
North Torranee will grow just 
as fast as Hollywood Riviera 
when It gels started.

'We just ean't help It Unit

IH'STON TO ISTAIl

Walter H u s t o n, celebrated 
NC i een star, will be heard oh 
United States Steel's Feb. 13th 
presentation of Eugene O'Nelll's 
ever popular comedy, "Ah Wild.

THE RIGHT DOLLAR 
BILL IS WORTH

$50

GREATEST OF EASE   Peggy Wallace and Norman L at i n, 
world's champion stating team, star in the $1,000,000 spectacle 
"Skating Vanities of 1949" at the Long Beach Municipal Audi- 
totium Feb. 9 through 13, sponsored by the Long Beach Sciots'.

Torranre Is such a nice place 
In which id live," Ingriini lidd 
ed. "It would appear that pres 
ent funds might lie used up by 
the enit of the .year." 
Capacity of Seaside Ranches 

schools will be 840 children- 
30 pupils for each of the 10 regu 
lar classrooms, with kindergar 
ten on double sessions -but this 
could be expanded, he said. Also, 
personnel   teachers   will be 
available, he said, in answer to 
a question.

Of the present school budget, 
he said, 68 per cent was for

teachers' salaries, 10 per cent 
was for transportation costs, 4'i 
per cent for administration.

The Hollywood Riviera site, if 
acquired, could be u s! e d for a 
community playground, he be 
lieves, until the school is built.

Mrs. H. O. Miller, chairman of 
the Association's school commit 
tee, told Ingrum at conclusion of 
the meeting:

"You've reassured us, Mr. In 
grum, and we understand the 
situation much better because 
you were here personally to' 
answer our questions."

SETTING NEW WORLD STANDARD

A HALLMARK 
VALENTINE

on Valentine Day, Feb. 14th

We have "oodles" to 
Choose from

We Carry the Proper 
Cards for All Occasions

\PARRISH STATIONERS
•\ 1415 MARCELINA TORRANCE 877

L O.W -COST RING

it feffjt/ou f/iis new

is the only car bringing

you af/ these fine-car
advantages at lowest cosll

for STYLING.

i by Fisher that are true masterpieces by 
lilcior of fine coachcraft, in fltyling, in fix-

£7/te
for COMFORT

hales outtidB air, exitalfiti stale air amt keeps glass 
In ill weather. '(Heater and defroster units optio

(or RIDING EASE

, 
cradled comfort   and much

for DRIVING EftSE

all-roum); Jfrtd new rtimd-E-QearsHift with Sy 

driving aata and driving safely t«tluuve to thi

&Xr :. No.lt //it'»nti/n 

lor PERFORMANCE with ECONOMY

together v

and in a/I t/iese /..« , i,ri,-e« llll.l will, nil Hie l-eiHlomy ,)f uper-

, . .. , ....   Htioll ami upkeep for whieli ('llevn.lel MiillinlLS. 
I,ookal I his new Chevrolet, inside nn.l nulsi.le!

CoiiM.Irr il from tveru point of view amt on y,m .|j | in(1 (llll , , I1IW    .,. ,|, an cvt. r |,(.f,, rc

•tern point of value! Chevrolet merils I lie lille of Leing "lirst for

\Ve believe you'll agre.- if- Hie m.'.-l I.enuli- «|Ualily ill lowesl eosl"; an.l Dial il is. inileeil.

fill hiiv ftir siiiiirhtfv, an.l .li-,liiieli..n, for mm- the .iniul lirHiitiful IKI/I of all, in nil llu'w features-

fort lunl ro.iniiii...s.s. for ilrivinK nn.l ri.linK ease, anil in nil UII-M' way.-..

57, f
for ALL-ROUND SAFETY

Hero'* fivefold safoly iii-uli* imn lni.ml in tio ol*w low- 
(wictJd cyr; (1) N«w UoHi-ii^ta H r iif4ul.c Ur.ik«» p/o- 
vitJing even luter ttopt witfi    fety; (2) Eit/4-8trong 
Fithar Uniit«el Bo.,x-Con«|fu«tor.; (3) Ntw P4iiorim<o 
ViMbilily. (4) Safely Plite.QI.tu in wir.dihie'if ind  II 
window*, mil (5) tha mlra-safe UmtimJ Kuee-Ar-don

NEW CENTER-POINT DESIGN

d C«nt«r-P«int Hea

u of C«>it«*f-Poml 
wer Center of 
tmft givet UM n«W

AMERICA'S CHOICE FOR 18 YEARS

you Ctntef'fotnl Ofiiyn tt tow

PAUL'S CHEVROLET
OPEN SATURDAY 8 A.M. TO 5 P.M.   SUNDAX 10 A.M. TO 4 P.M. AUTHORIZED DIRF.CT FACTOR/ DEALER SERVING TORRANCE, LOMIIA AND WALTERIA

1640 CAHHILLO AVENUE PHONE TORRANCE 617 TOHUAXCE


